1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes – January 17, 2019

3. Guest: Chris Elias re: BS in Quantitative Economics

4. Old Business
   
a. Geography & Geology
   GHPR 651 Digital 3D Visualization of Historic Buildings and Cultural Landscapes – Course Revision (previously rejected by Arts; previously approved by Sciences)

b. Mathematics & Statistics
   STAT 271 Introduction to Computations in Statistics – New Course (previously tabled by Arts awaiting letter of support from Decision Science; previously approved by Sciences; please see uploaded letter of support from Accounting and Finance)

c. Special Education, Teacher education – College of Education
   Initial Teacher Preparation Program - Change to Program Admission (previously tabled by Arts)

d. Teacher Education – College of Education
   Post-Baccalaureate Program in Secondary Education – Program Revision (previously tabled by Arts)

e. Computer Information Systems – College of Business
   IS 400 Business Data Modeling and Visualization – new course (no action needed; previously approved by Arts; previously tabled by Sciences)
5. New Business

a. **Art & Design**
   - ARTH 165 Introduction to Contemporary Art – Course Revision
   - ARTH 263 Survey of Western Art II – Course Revision
   - ARTH 264 Modern Art – Course Revision
   - ARTH 361W Research and Writing in Art History – Course Revision

b. **Economics**
   - Quantitative Economics - Bachelor of Science – New Program – New Major

c. **English Language & Literature**
   - Creative Writing Minor – Program Revision
   - Creative Writing [BA] – Program Revision
   - Literature Minor – Program Revision
   - Literature [BA] – Program Revision
   - LITR 480W Studies in Literature and Culture – Course Revision
   - WRTG 310W Writing for Public Audiences – Course Revision
   - WRTG 323W Writing in the Professional World – Course Revision
   - WRTG 324W Professional Writing and Technical Communication 1 – Course Revision
   - WRTG 326W Research Writing – Course Revision
   - WRTG 354W Digital Writing – Course Revision

d. **History and Philosophy; Women’s and Gender Studies**
   - PHIL 320 Gender, World Religions, and Social Justice – New Course
   - RLST 320 Gender, World Religions, and Social Justice – New Course
   - WGST 320 Gender, World Religions, and Social Justice – New Course

e. **World Languages**
   - TSLN 532 Pedagogy of ESOL Speaking, Listening, and Pronunciation – Course Revision

f. **Economics; Geography & Geology; History & Philosophy; Political Science; Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology**
   - Urban Studies Minor – New Program – New Minor

g. **Geography & Geology**
   - ESSC 208 Natural Environmental Hazards – Course Deletion
   - ESSC 300 Introduction to Hydrology – Course Revision

h. **College of Technology**
   - IDE 525 Millwork Design & Detailing – New Course
6. Discussion Item: Continued discussion on role that Evan Finley has in working with CAC and faculty input.

7. Chair’s Remarks

8. Faculty Remarks